
OUR BUDGET OF FUN.
•OMB OOOD JOKES. ORIOINAL

AND SELECTED.

Only Pebble oB the Beech Dtsep-
A* An Awkward Moment—Tbs

■pnoata' Banson at Aqnan Creek—-
tUNia and Jotaam.

Sortin’ tho Mall.

I’VB ben sortin’ ther
mall at Jonssvlllo
for coin* on fif-
teen year,

An’ know about
w h a t*s cornin'
’fore they thron-t
ther sack off
here;

Hev seen ther asm-)
hand-writln’ on
ther letters, big
an’ small.

Till I kind uv feel
familiar like an'

friendly with Vm
ML

Lord bless ye. yes. It scorns Jest like
they's speakln’ out ter mo,

,* up iher kindest words ’at’a never
■X w bon writ fer me.

An’ I chunck ther fire up brighter, till It
crackles In ther grate.

When I hear ther mall train whist lia.’
as ther clock Is strikin' eight.

Than ther neighbors come a-hurryln’ In.
for fear they may be late;

Ifoat on ’em ain’t spectln’. but they like
ter stan’ and watt.

Jest ter see ther ones 'ats lucky get a
letter onc’t a week.

Maybe watch 'em tear it open, an’ ther
bolder take a peek.

Widder Tomkins stan's a-looklng. till
they drop out one by one.

Like she has ter my bes’ knowledge, fer
ther past five years an’ gone;

When she says at last so wistful: ” ’?■
ther anythin’ frum Ned?”

Blessed if I kin get a word out. so I only
shake my head.

Ter see her Ned was reckless like, an'
run away ter sea.Ho was Jest ther likeliest lad In town,
an’ han’sorae as could be, /

That’s five years back, an' every nigh;
ther widder without fall

Comes er long ez patlent-llke. with every
evenin’ mail.

"The Lord ’ull send It some time,” was
what she often said.

But when she asks night after night, I
only shake my head.

I somehow think like she does, that her
letter's sure ter come.

But It’s been so long time on ther way.
my faith Is dwindlin’ some.

Polly Perkins "Jest drops In” when all
ther rest hev went.

Then blushes to herself an' me, pretend-
in' she was sent

Ter buy some rashers uv bacon, era half
A dosen eggs.

If she ketches a glimpse uv a letter, why
then she fairly begs.

Her feller’s In ther city, an’s doin’ flrst-
rate, they say,

Bs we're a-spectln’ purty soon ter hev
him name ther day.

Jonesville’s sort uv dull like, but yer hit
It on their nail

When yer say it’s mighty Interestin'
A-sortln* out ther mail.

Bpeoala’ Season at Sqoae Creek.

Another Side to it.
Change ofaccent will do a great deal.

A certain egotistical man who, as the
old mot puts It, is “self-made and
adores his maker,” recently left town
for a visit

"Well,” said his next-door neighbor,
who found hls absence more or less
reatful, “I hope Blank Is enjoying him-
self."

"I think,” said his wife with a del-
icate shifting of emphasis, ”1 think we
may always be sure he is enjoying
himself.”

A Market for Josqsls.
"Bess sell for |l7 a dozen on the

Klondike."
“That should please Poet Joaquin

Miller.”
“Why so?”
“He may be able to dispose of a few

fresh lays.”—Cleveland Plain-Dealer.

Left Him Gneeslag.
“I don’t know whether I have bec-n

complimented or not,” aald Chollle.
"What Is the reason?" aaked his

Mend.
"Miss Flgg told me she believed I

was more Intelligent than I pretended
to be."—lndianapolis Journal.

The Only Pebble m the Bceeh.

She—Why, George, how Affectionate
you are.

Msar lighted Lord Temnoddy, when
M WMt In bathing, placed bis cloth-
Inc so the Srst convenient stone.

Warn leavs you to lsuglas what
Ls«d Tomnoddy said when J» fbsnd
MiMHn • awriaf,

SUICIDES SHUN IT.
Declining Popularity of Prnssle Add as

na Agency of Bolf Destruction.
From New York Sun: Twenty years

ago the most familiar method of sui-
cide was poisoning by prussic acid.
Last year there were 384 suicides in
this city, 295 men and 89 women, and
of this number, as far as the official
records of the board of health go, not
one used prusiic acid. All the other
poisons which are known to the science
of medicine and can be easily procured
were represented in the list—arsenic,
muriatic acid, carbolic acid, cyanide of
potassium, hydrate of chloral, bichlor-
ide of mercury, paria green, the favor-
ite with female suicides; carbon mon-
oxide, hydrocyanic acid, lime chloride,
strychnine, morphine, nitric acid,
opium, oxalic acid, and rough on rati,
but no prussic acid by separate classi-
fication. The term prussic acid was
first applied, chemists say, to the ses-
quicyanide of Iron, the acid of Prussian
blue. It was subsequently applied to
the protocyanide of iron, to the cyan-
ohydric of iron, to the hydroguret of
benzyle, the essential oil of bitter al-
monds and of the laurel cherry, and to
cyanogen, and it muy be possible that
persons suicidically inclined and who
accepted "prussic acid” as a clear and
sure cut to oblivion from all mundane
cares and griefs became perplexed at
the definition of some of the chemicals
and turned their attention to other
acids, the scientific status of which is
more clearly defined. And to this reas-
on, perhaps, may be ascribed the grow-
ing indifference to prussic acid which
is shown by suicides generally at least
in the city of New York, for in Europe,
as far as recent official figures go, prus-
sic acid retains its former popularity,
so to speak, as a means of self-destruc-

i tion by suicides. The figures of the
New York board of health show that
one of the suicides of 1896 adopted a
method of destruction which would
scarcely entitle his case to the isolation
which the board of health gives it—one
suicide by the use of alcohol. One pe-
culiar circumstance about suicides ob-
servable in the last annual report
which the board of health, as such, in
the present city of New York will make,
is the fact that though the number of
male foreigners who committed sui-
cide during the year is three times
greater than the numberof native born
male suicides, there was very little dif-
ference between the native born and
foreign born female suicides. Of eigh-
ty-nine in all, forty were natives of this
country and forty-nine were foreign
born. The number of male suicides is
usually about three times greater than
the number of female suicides, but be-
tween the years of 16 and 26 the num-
ber of male and female suicides is sub-
stantially thesame; after that the num-
ber of male suicides is, of course, much
greater. Between the ages of 45 and 65
laat year, of 122 suicides, 105 were men.

THE FUTURE IN THE PRESENT.

To predict the future is not altogeth-
er an occult science. It sometimes re-
quires no more than a careful look at
the present, and a fair exercise of the
reasbning faculties, to decide accurate-
ly what will take place in the future.

When King Gustavus Adolphus saw
a Swedish boy fall out of a window,
and heard him utter no cry of pain,
though he was seriously hurt, he ad-
miringly and thoughtfully remarked:
"That boy will make a man for an em-
ergency.” The prophecy was fulfilled.
The boy became the famous General
Baner.

Scarcely less clearly did the action of
John Davy, the composer of the famous
song. “The Bay of Biscay," indicate in
childhood what was to be expected of
him in the future. He lived in the
days when genius was not fostered, and
his love of mußic found no ordinary
means of gratifying itself. But a mu-
sical instrument the boy must have,
and though he was but six years of age
he constructed one. It was merely a
collection of horseshoes. The boy ob-
tained twenty or thirty horseshoes, and
from these selected such as would form
a complete scale, and having suspend-
ed them in an upper room, gratified
himself by imitating upon them the
chimes of the neighboring church.

By the use of this primitive musical
instrument, and later on by other
means, he obtained a knowledge of mu-
sic which thirty years after enabled
him to produce works that made him
known to the world. It would have
taken scarcely more than ordinary per-
ceptions to tell what was to be expected
in the future of a certain German boy
who sat one day reading a "biood-and-
tbunder” novel. He was enjoying the
excitement of the book. But in the
midst of it he said to himself: "Now
this will never do. I get too much ex-
cited over such books as these. I can’t
study so well after. So here goes!"
With that he flung the book Into the
river. Men knew the lad later on as
Fichte, the great German philosopher.

A Mira’s Ktedeeee.
When Jsgs got in at 1 a. m., so drunk

he couldn’t see.
A notion came into his head he’d

have a drink of tea.
"What are you doing?” yelled hia wife.

Jags meekly told hls whim;
And, strange to say, she got np quick,

and made It hot for him.
— B. T. Warner.

/ A Misw Fooltag.
"Why are you so disconsolate? Your

wife could not have hurt you so very
much." “It waa a sad Iron that she
hit me with."

San la It
Wife—Wall, Henry, what’s the aews?

Husband—1 haven’t the slightest idea—-
||Up Is h SpJtfs? psptr |’n mmf.

FORTUNES FROM GARBAGE.

Solsnce Couverte the Kefus* Into Bteem,
Fertiliser*, Soap, Etc.

William George Jordan, writing on
“Womk-r* of the World's Waste," lu
the Ortol>er Italic*' Home Jouruul,
aaya "The garbage of a great city is
worth a fortune every year, if properly
utilized. 11l ,St. Louis. MiStfouri, the re-
fuse is plated Lu enoniiouevertical cyl-
inders. surrounded by steam Jackets,
which evaporate the 75 to SO |>er cent,
of water in thegarliage. The fatty sub-
staneeM are dissolved, and as the result
of a number of processes a fertilizer is
produced which is worth from ft) to sl2
per ton. the demand exceeding the sup-
ply. One of the purest and l>est soaps
of the country was made of garbage
grease before cotton-seed oil entered the
field. It is now projiosed to light Ism-
don by electricity for nothing. It now
costs that city SI.OB «4s. Sd.) to get rid
of a ton of garlwge. A combination of
l«oilers and other npimmtus lias been
devised that can burn the garbage at
24 cents tone shilling) per ton. and gen-
erate steam sullfrient to run enough
dj'nauios to light the entire city. Lon-
don mn thus save .’ls. sd. on eaeli ton.
and. in addition, illuminate its city
without n«t. Garbage. l»y a machine
called rile dust destructor.’ is convert-
ed into ('linkers, which can in* used for
roadways, as artificial stone for side-
walks. and as sand for mortar and ce-
ment. In Paris the invisible particles
of iron, worn from wheels and from the
shoes of horses, are rescued by passing
powerful magnets through the sweat-
ings.”

NEW ROUTE TO HEALTH.
Little, fragrant, palatuble tablets, in a

dainty enameled metal Ikix. just right for;
the vest pocket or tlieiadv's purse. On the ,
tablets are stamped the letters. "C. ('. C.” i
Cascarets. Candy Cathartic. Eat one like
candy and the little tablet at once purifies
and regulates the whole digestive canal. It
destroys disease germs in the mouth and |
throat, stops souring of undigested food in 1the stomaen, stirs up the liver, and tones (
and strengthens the bowels, making them •
act healthily and naturally. They are j
well and widely advertised in tho press, 1
but the best advertisement for Cascareta [
is the wonderfully mild yet positiveaction, ,
whichmakes a Cascaret convert of every-
one thattrie- them. We recommend them ]
to ull our readers.

CnuHtml Nnrgieiil Operation.
A remarkable surgical operation has been

performed upon Adrian l>ehertoghe. a ma-
chinist of San Erunriscn. Fifteen yards of
silver wire, «s large around as an ordinary
livpodermle needle, have been Introduced
into ami colled within his aorta, the arte-
rial channel lending directly from the heart.
Those forty-live feci of wire have been in
there for three months, and, surgeons say.
have saved tils life. They were Inserted at
a time when death seemed certain—compli-
cations resulting from a severely injured
aorta, the patient's trouble being an aneur-
ism. <*r sandaled tumor of the arterial wall.
Its development to a rupture of the aorta
was only a question of time, with instant
deatli ns tlie result. The wire wits Intro-
duced Into the distended or abnormal sac
formed in the aorta. In order partly to Ml It
und form there a clot, that would in time
contract and he there absorbed, thereby re-
storing the channel to its normal formation.

FREE. IMPORTANT INFORMATION
To men (plain envelope.) How, after t«n
years' fruitiers doctoring, I was fully re-
stored to full vigor and robust mdnhood.
No C. O. 1). fraud. No money accepted.
No connection with medical concerns.
Heut absolutely free. Address, Lock Box
288, Chicago, ’ 111. Hend ’2-cent stump if
convenient.

A Mean Trick.
The meanest trick registered thus far. in

the cuinpalL’ii was practiced by Governor
Hubert It. Smith of Montana upon John (!.

Sheehan, the deputy Im»ss of Tammany. The
lutter took the trouble to Invite the opinion
of the governors of the silver stall's upon t
the propriety of omitting national Issues
from a municipal campaign and asked them
to back up Tammany- in Its neglect to in-
dorse the f'hlcngo platform. Several ..f
them did so. others In respectful language
declined to Interfere, but Smith, with a wild
western sense of humor. Indulged In sarcastle comments upon the Tammany plat
form, declared I tin t all true Democrut*
should vote for Henry George, and sent hls
telegram "Collect fti.ftO.”

Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh That
Contain Mereary,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such article*
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians as the
damage they will do Is tenfold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0., contains
no mercury, and Is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaced of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine
It Is taken internally and mnde In To-
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & C#. Tes-
timonials free. Hold by Druggists, pries
76c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Animalsin l’unttiiae.

According to the Mohammedan rreed. tile
animals besides man are admittisl Into para-dise. These ten are: 1. the dog; 2. Bulnaia's
ass; .*!. Solomon’.- ant; 4. Jonah's whale; ft.the ram of Ishtmiel: «. the Oiieen of Sheba's
ass: 7, the camel of Salct: S. the cuckoo ofHelkls; (t. the o\ of .Moses; 10. the animal
called Al Itorak. which conveyed Mohammedto heaven.—St. Nicholas.

"Aren’t you afraid your son will conichome from ttjo Klondike very muchchanged?" "No; we've lutd letters fromhim. and hls spelling is as laid as ever.”

Everybody Says So.
Coses rets Candy Cathartic, the most wgn-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tne taste, netgentlynod positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system. tMspel colds,
cure headoehe, fever, habit uni constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. tn-dav ; 10, iE», 50 cents. Hold nod
guaranteed tocure by ail druggists.

••That man singing ‘Only One Girl in the
World for Me.' lias lieen married three
times.” "Well, that’s all right; he means
only one girlat a time."

Reality h Blood DMf.
Clea blood means a clean skin. Nt

BSaut; w.tiiout it. Cskcnrets. Candy Ca>
lkartj.cb.an your blood and keep it clean,
hr Ntiringup the lazy liver ana driving
•11 inipritiesfrom the laxly. Begin to-day
to harsh pimple-, boils, blotches, black-
hea l-and that sickly bilious complexion
by takng Carcarets, beauty for ten cents.
All dnggUts, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,
86c. ft-.

"Wlr iioes your bird club meet all the
time n Mrs. Mick's?" “We have to; she'sthe oiy member of the club that bus uCSCkooclock.”

For Prospectors and Miners.
A mliiet eniitululng a complete outfit for

tastlnirfor gold and silver qualitatively; it
M Veryslmple: any one can make the test
by f••fitting the direct bins. It will be sent
by esress upon receipt of five dollars,
Charge:c. O. I*. Address G. K. He Forest.
1618 t’htnpa street, Denver. Golorudo. I*. O.
box Ni iss;i.

"Jen Ins says bicycles are more danger-
ous tint trolley ears." "Has he had any
dlsastrus experiences?" Yes; he go! lilt
by a i illey car while Ills head was turned
watchlg a girl mi a wheel."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take .axative Hrnnio Quinine Tablots. All

Drtiggus refund the money if it falls tocure. 25c

Tin- irnud Duke Michael of Russia, who
Is imtkng a round of visits in the north of
Bnglail. has adopted Great Britain an hls
home.
Oor V %r Upright G-mikl I’lmiioOnly SUfla

•S& dew unit 110 a limniti. ItcKabto mid fully war-
rantee Write to The Montethi* I’lmio Co.. 517-01*
10th si Heaver.

Dung die last twelve months the re-
tlrinu |..i.1 mayor of London. Sir George
Fiii;cl< I’hilips. lias raised fII.ftOO.OUU in char*
itublt fund-

Till paper Is printed with Ink nianufse-
turvclby the COLORADO PRINTING INK
ANDROLLER COMPANY OF DENVER.

•Si vetnor Lou V. Stephens of Missouri.
" illriib a bl. > *J.- at I lie head of a great

j liicjrlc p»rade t i be held soon in St. Louis.

I Dor ;Tobacio Bpit\ and Braoke Yonr Lifa Away.
1 von waut touiuit tobacco using easily

am forever, bem.be well, strong,magnetic,
ful of new life uni vigor, take No-To-Bac,

I tho vouder-worhei that makes wcuk men
! stn tg. Many guiilton pounds in tendays.
| Ov r 400,000 cured, \liuy No-To-Bac of Tout
. dru giu. under piAnriteo to cure, 50c oi
! f 1 i . Booklet ami lamplo mailed free. Ad.
I Bte lltiK Remedy GoVciui'itiro or New York.
! "Yin -an tell lm\l old a tree Is l»y Its
rings! and i at's the way you can

| 101 l S'» .. till i., -

Ma. Wlnslnwb soothing SyrupForrhlldoi teetlilrur.-oU. .the train-.i-t-dart-Einflam-mation,allm jiEiii.rurt - v n l colic. s:> ceuU • kotUa.

"My Fed die rode Ike lightning the firsttime lie ;>t mi a wlie. ." "You are fihldug!"
"Not a It. Doesn't lightning go In a xlg-
zjig?’’—Fcgende Bla tier.

N-To-l»ac t r Fifty Cents.
tobacco mbit cure, make* weakmen siror, olood pun 60c ft Alldruggist*

".lack- has an Ulvertisement In thispaper \yhli read-: I back and I'll bogood. las hls wileft him?" "No;it s the ok "

firs »««'|> • <'i • •!. Aotlih orBcrvouiuß** after
»"■«> Dr. Kline-* i ■ mnt. N*,, r 1{..,t..r«r.
iM-.id lor FKF. 11: >I Im 11 * .. ..,,1 i, ..„n„.On. R. H.Kim., i.' i ;i A., n l'inlM<l*l|>lu». p*.

•‘Why <S the late Mr. .luhbs order hnnjomuse Mills funeralV" "I ildnk he wasafraid tin would gel the girl next door toslug.

To 'are Constipation Forever.
_

TsU4C.cnre is Candy Cathartic. 10c or 86a.If C. a Cta il locure, druggists refund money.

"Atrale, my wheel Is of the latest
pattcl." "I have notleed that It usually
gets I fti.-t."- IndianapolisJournal.

I Iff*, that my life was saved by I’lso’s
Cbmi. Consumption.—John A. Miller. An
SabVe. vhlgnn. April 21. 189ft.

| “Till** the worst drought the country
bis ev known." "Is It?" "Yes; even

. K®| tf elans are buying water.”

~fI JS OPEN LETTER
Pprr Miss Sachner, of Golumbus,

j O., to Ailing Women.

o all women who are ill:—It af-
t( Is me great pleasure to tell you of
tl benefit 1 have derived from tak-
ir Lydia E. l’inkham’s Vegetable
C 1 pound. I ean hardly find words to
c; rc'.s my gratitude for the boon
g *n to suffering women in that ex-
o ent remedy, liefore taking the

si <> v,and

s Una and gradually grew worse.
/ tnta yeara'gol was advised by a
f e d to try Mrs. Pinkham's Sanative
\ and Vegetable Compound, which
I li. : After using three bottles of
tl e Vegetable Compoundand one paek-
a ed Sanative Wash. I am nowenjov-
iigbetter health than I ever did. and
a touts the same to your wonderful
ransiee. I cannot find words to ex-
preyrhat a Godsend they have been
to □

W sever I l>cgin tofeel nervousand
ill. 1 Bow I have a never-failing phy-
sicii at hand. It would afford me
plea * to know that my words had
dire iaome sufferingsister to health
and sngfh through those most ex-
cell remedies. —Miss May Sacha'an,
348] St., Columbus, O.

; NO MISTAKE.M

CUREOONSMmON

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

AM! ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THR \
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “ CASTORIA.” AND \
- PITCHER'B CASTORIA." AS OUK TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Syannis, JHaiaachusetti,
was the originator of “PITCHER’S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and docs now s/&/> , /

** on everU
bear the facsimile signature of f-ccZc&M wrapper.

This is theoriginal '‘PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought *" on

and has the signature ofwrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. 11. Fletcher is

March 8, 1897'. ■/)»

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennief
on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

“The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You?

$2000“
in prizes to make twice as many people
ask their grocers for Schillings Best baking
powder and tea.

Schilling s Best baking powder andtea are
because they are money-back.

What is the missing word?—not SAFE, although Schilling's Best baking
powder and tea are safe.

Get Schilling’s Best baking powder or tea at your grocers’; take out tho
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in Ilia
tea); send a ticket with each word toaddress below before December 31st.

Until October 15111 two words allowed for every ticket; after that only one
word for everyticket.

If only one person finds the word, ttint person gets $2000.00; if severe! find
it, f-'uoo.cxi will be equally divided among them.

Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard
creeping babies at the end of the contest. Those sending three or more in one
envelope will receive an 1898 pocket calendar—no advertising on it. These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different from the ones offered in
the last contest.

Better cut these rules out.
Address: MONEY-BACK, SAN FRANCISCO.

»o© © o o &

I Keep in Seed Torm 1
™ during the winter. Riding will d°
V it, and a Columbia bicycle will do it best
“ ofall. You can depend on a •

f Columbia Bicycle :
to give you plenty of winter exercise and just as good service

0 as it will in summer.
• STANDARD OF THE WORLD •
0 means that Columbias are the patterns for all others.
W 9
• $75 10 all alike. •

• Hartford Bicycles, ““ p ' $5O, $45, $4O. •
• A

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford Conn »

jfc If Columbia* are not properly represented in your vicinity, let us know.

The Cheapest place on earth!
Tlie J . 11. Monlironirry Msrhinrry Co.

Mina --

W Ntam|> Miil« Sft? P.’ t-•
T & // II % Oorni*h Kolls, 12x31. .»M j£a? Ij JL % hliika |

noiot*. ri»uur mine «qai|>
F«nt» Tramway*. CnrN, Kkli- end milU built to

ITTHKOKE. ETerytlilnic rtir.t elm."Mti'i up to dete. |

E. E. BURLINGAME’S j

ASSAY OFFICE S§SJS»!
Batabinbed In Colorado. IM6. Sampu-i by mall of |
express will receive prompt and careiul attention '

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
M>< MiHml a, taqM or Purrhand.

*• COLA

Denver Public ---

Sampling Works,
■. t. smith, Pweaiasirr.

ORES SOLD ON THE _
public market. Denver, Colo.

«CURE TOUMEIFIl'» His 44 for noßalenl
liarharirre.
it luucouN mrmbraaae.Painlom. end not aatria-grut <m poiM.nr.ue.

or rnt In plain •ruwby expr*«e. prepaid. M
•4 SO. nr 3 bottled, #2.75.Circular wot on

■ 11 “

W. N. U -DENVER NO. 43—1007
Wksa wrltta* to a«lvertla«ra, pleas* su

that jount tbs silvsrtiastnsp' in this

‘""'.“riw»'.‘?' Thompson’s Eyo Wetor.
ADIIIM MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.
II I* 111HI ' uy - lu, "k K-
WFS BWFBVS lIIUKIAN, W.brlLßldf., tTIMAMLIU*

; onnciuo Th ® b®"t ,ted bop*roosocfor
niJIJr 111 If I*-- l'«*r cq. ft., capo and nails ta-I MVWI riuited Suhßt tu«ra for Plaatwr

! Sample* free. Thafit atMLLi■■“ffr** - 'TT timiia.SI

! dropsy’ssfjs^iiKss
Sunil fur t><>»k <>r t.-tlm»niNl-»nd lOdaTI1

' trastuientFree. Dr. H.ii.vttLV'tMMl, sasMata

j PENSIONI II” Hit KHHtlt. Un.binuton. It. C..thoy■ " will receive quick replies. H. Mb N. H. Vola.I Staff30tbCorps. Prosecuting Claim* aiocß IS7Z.

i ncMOii, fir^a3i2 be!yourPe,,t,ta

i rcnoiunoooußLE quick
I Write CAPT. O’FARRELL. Pension Agoat,

1429 New York Avenue, WASHINGTON. D.C.

CAW SAVE YOU 2O TD4^
Tn for Ihaa

ARE m^i*WSy RE Ull ED IT WHOLESALE PRICES . Ullf PWIr, KUTEREO FREE Cf CHARGE AT TRURj aynr Mf Vkmest 5Wt 6V..

WAGON
A better Srnle ja ja m a m a
forh-MK money than ■ ■ M ■ ■■liaaever IwN-n ofti-rv'l I II I

■ * "u*hSymp. TarteatA»X D*l
ill Ml


